














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Almost Never Occasionally Frequently Almost Always N/A










































Strongly Disagree Disagree Uncertain Agree Strongly Agree
























0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70%
Noting sunburned or unusually tan skin
Adolescents or parents/guardians asking
Doing a skin assessment
Don't usually inquire about indoor tanning
Upcoming event like prom or vacation








































0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%
No significant barriers exist
Low priority: too many other topics
Low priority: in our geographic area
Time
Other
Lack of counseling or education tools
No guidelines or recommendations
Unlikely to change behavior






























0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35% 40% 45% 50%
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Appendix I 
Take a Stand, don’t Tan! Pledge 
 
